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Objection m-ti-

1 nl Cuba. The wav that the chairt.
is distributed Is entirely the affairs of u)ine United States and not of Spain.
This government specifically states thaionly Americans are to be relieved.

And pain does not care if the UnitedPreSlOent VaOinet States laps her citizens in luxury, so

Fear Congress May
Take Initiative. SNUFFS.

'""s .as she distributes her bountythrough the consular agents and only
In the towns."

This means that no Cubans In thetowns or out of them will be allowedto receive any of the aid sent by tht
linked Staes. Many of the Americancltzens in . Cuba have Cuban reative lilnfiflPE )

are subjects of Spain starvingwith or near them. The action of thelocal authorities in such cases, unc'er"lue,i inira the palace that only An.er-ca- n
shall receive the food, will resultm interference with the Consuls whoBE- -POSSIBILITY OF A WARSHIP

ING SENT TO HAVANA.

THE ONLY REPUBLICAN DAILY

NEWSPAPER INSNUFF.. ,t a,tu promises to leaa to agreat deal of friction, which may strainthe present friendly relations of thttwo governments. - - UNEQUAbbEn 't purity,
STRENGTH ANDrvnmnt Relief to Be Given the Dectl- - aen McKInly sent a cablegram

r tute American Citizens in Cub- ?- fJrJn? him that money for the relief
t American citizens in Cubail'ii i I I lv t 1 GOLD PLATED sJEWELRY

AND BEAUTIFUL COLORED PICTiit,
ARE GIVEN AWAY FREE FOR fHrTICKETS IN EACH PACKAGE.

"uulu ue avanaDie on -- Thursday, lierequested the Consul-Gener- al to makas complete a list as possible of thoseto whom relief should be extended.
The President also asked b be in.

formed concerning the temper of thepeople of Havana as to the stationing
of a United States warship in that har-
bor. This information is not sought
with the intention of immediately send-
ing a cruiser to Cuba, but is simply inanticipation of the possibility that theMorgan resolution may be passed. Thtquestion of sending a vessel to Havara

NORTH (3AR0LINA.

president Beginning to- - Get in
Shape for Decisive Action.

.W : hincton, May 20. There are
-- ,j;in: s for believing that the
thir i -- t' in President McKinley's Cu
i.ati i"ii.y be taken within sixty
jay- - and that it will be interference of
a ',. -- M-- 'I character.

H-f- i ir the Cubans seem approach-in- -
f:"n1 both the White House and

jl.i apitol. The president is contem-j.latii.- sr

action on account of thepres-jU- r
' the interests trading with Cuba

a(;,j th- - American property owners
tli i' . rvngress is being pushed to--

has not been discussed by the cabinet,
and this inquiry is directed solely to
the future.

The President announced soon after
his inauguration that he expected to
eventually place a warship at Havana
for the protection of American inter-
ests. He clajmed that such a step was
perfectly proper and should not bo an-
tagonized by the Spanish authorities.

(5)

v.ai ; the same end by the aroused
of the country and the ma-i-hin:tti"- ns

of poiticians.
Th-- ' interests, which have

.en potent 'in restraining the gov
erni!V-ii- t from, intervention in the past,
an- - !! demanding prompt interfer- -
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, ana incur in ocij iuuicanon mai
th y ait. as powerful for action t this
tini" as they were to prevent it a year

Tti - l'.ivMent has had compiled all
' tli'- - I i ' positions that have ever btv.n

u.ivh w hereby the United States might
('k t ' end the constant strifes that

l.i.-ke- out between Cuba and the
uj .t ii' r ountry. He has considered tht
nf :' 1 sale of the island to the Cu-

ban- !ip'-- the guarantee of the United
Stat'. this country assuming charge

HENRY T. KICKS, Prescription Druggist.

Two Bodies In Session-Ea- ch Claims They
are the Senate.

Special to The Tribune.
Frankfort, Ky., May 19. This State

witnessed the spectacle yesterday of
two separate bodies sitting in session
in the same hall, and each claiming
to be the Senate of Kentucky. The
fight', over the Stephenson fusion bill
"vas renewed, and the advocates of the
bill were confident of its passage. The Have You a Daughtersilver Democrats, insisting that Lieut.
Gov. Worthington vacate the chair

to educate?Why not write Incorporated Wil d Gipitiil Sleci of a
of th" rustom houses as security, to be
the i ;st plan of all, except in the
piMivn :"-- e feature, which did not seem
lik'-l- to he favored by the people or
)iv - the reason being that in
.i!t -- ! ..very instance w here - a coun-
try hn guaranteed the bonds of an-it- h

i it has 'had to take the country
afi-- i ): y the debt.

(" rtai:i Imsiness men have suggested
to th 'resident a modification of this
plan hi' h. does away with the guuran-t- f

i.': f the bonds and simplv pro-tli.- st

the United States shall act
as an assignee and take charge of nil

!.:u!es of the island. Its only
I lia!.;- - would be to honestly collect
,n! a. . .nut for the money obtained

PEACE INSTITUTE,
pending an appeal from one of his
decisions by Senator Bronson on the
question of "indicating" members who
are present but refuse to vote. Lieut.
Gov. "Worthington, backed by the Re-

publicans and gold Democrats, refused
to vacate the chair.

Senator Goebel, the president pro
tern., who was presiding pending the
appeal from Worthington's decision,
demanded his right to the chair. The
"president refused to recognize him, and
lifting a chair over the clerk's desk,
Goebel took his seat beside the clerks
and the two bodies were in session

Kaleigh, N. C. t
You can gel much information about educational matters. All the cost is the

stamp you use on your letter of inquiry. JAMES DINWIDDIE, M. A.
(Unirersity Virginia).

an t turn it over to the seller. If the
( m:.-- after paying the expenses of

lh.- - I'nited States, did not meet the
pviiaip..! and interest as they fell due
it "v - ui i he no affair of the United
Sfitts. hut the fault of the two con- - m III

Are the strongest and require less repairing than any others, now on the market.
Work easy and satisfactory. --

They are endorsed by some of the most practical farmmers in the State. See

i ) a i ;i:.r parties. vno should have so
ana:,- -. the purchase prise as to make
.sui-- a failure impossible. The PresK

I nt is said to be greatly pleased with
thf pkm thus suggested.

Th- - concluded today that
TioihiiiL' definite could be decided upon
r iai lh - the Cuban, question until
Special (Mmmissioner Calhoun's -- full
cpoit !nd been submitted. The Presi
dent a lid his advisors are in great
fear, h .uever. that action may be
tak'Ti by Congress before this report
ran "There was hope that

ALLEN & CMI AlACHINE

COMPANY, Has Complete Telegraphic Service

amid the wildest confusion. Bitter
words passed between Senator Bron-sto- n,

of the silver side, and Gov.
Worthington, of the Worthington Sen-
ate. The Worthington Senate adjourn-
ed till 3 o'clock this afternoon, and
the Goebel Senate, while in the minor-
ity, is backed by the clerks and all the
other officers, adjourned till five min-
utes before 3 o'clock. . v

At that hour President prdi tern.
Goebel intends to take the chair. What
Worthington will' do when he finds
Goebel already in the chair with the
clerks obeying his orders this after-
noon, is causing all sorts, of prophe-
sies of serious trouble and even talk
of troops.

The Worthington Senate, which has
a majority when all the gold Demo-
crats and Republicans are present, is
now in secret caucus preparing: to re-
organize, elect new clerks, a new pres-
ident pro tern., etc. Revolution is
looked for from "this time till Friday,
when the session stands adjourned un-
less the gold Democrats and Repub

.Raleigh, W. C.ine tarirr lull, which is slated to come
And examine the machines before you buy. They will take pleasure in explain-
ing their merits.

Also, manufacturers and importers of portable and stationary engines and
boilers, saw mills, cotton gins, presses, &c.

Correspondence solicited.

up '.Monday next. would shove Mr.
Morgan's belligerency resolution aside
in tlx- - Senate, but Senators Lodge,
rullom. Davis. Foraker. Mason, and
other Republicans have formed a com.
binntion to side-trac- k the tariff bill un-
til the belligerency resolution has been
lip.ise,l of. Informal notice of this
intention was served today upon the
President and quickened his interest in

.his '..Cuban policy. This Senatorial
t em! inr.tion appears strong enough to
rarry out its intentions. The belliger-v- y

resolution has the right of way.
and tin- - tariff bill cannot be consider

licans, in the majority in both Houses,
should try to continue the session. JriARRIS'The" Importance of Frugality.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Frugality" is the corner-ston- e of
wealth. Unhappily, however, there are
few who realize the truth of this max
im, or, at least, who exemplify it irr
the practical a iauh of life. W!th tne

THE TRIBUNE is a tf-colu- mn Newspaper, and will be a
complete METROPOLITAN JOURNAL. Besides its regular
Telegraphic Associated Press Dispatches i will be served withsame orudent and economic nawis

whJph characterized the founders o
f t rw s m . .speciav correspunaence jrom Washington oy one of the most

xrert i,y vote. Tt has not been made
an or., ,- - of business. Mr. Aldrich hav
inir nier, iy given notice that on Mon.

av he would begin the discussion." h ii th.e bellieerency resolution cornertr a vote it will be adooted by a large
majority. This cannot be long delayed.

T:i .th House the resolution is ap-
proved by three-fourt- hs of the mem-
bers, but Speaker Reed's iron rule andbepuhiioan discinline may prevent its.
consideration. The party whip. Ciros-veno- r.

sent out notices today to all ab-- nt

llenublicans to return. This h
tA Set a quorum if the Democrats &t- -

We guarantee that one glass of Harris'
Lithia Carbonated Water Will relieve any
case of indigestion in one minutes time, or
money refunded; or if. taken after each meal
will cure any case of indigestion.

some of our great American fortunes,
there is no reason why thousands who
are now struggling on the ragged edge
of poverty should not be in prosperous
circumstances, if not, indeed, rich.'

The Biggest Bell- -

For some time past there has been a
sort of dead heat between the two big-
gest bells in the world, the one at the
Cathedral in Moscow, and the other at
the unfinished pagoda of Mengoon, a
little north of Mandalay, across the
river. If the former was the bigger of
the two, it was cracked, and therefore;

TALENTED NEWSPAPER MEN

'ennu to prevent the passage of the
I' aef appropriation resolution unlessbelligerency resolution is included.

t is likely that with the Ttepubli-'an- s
op band in force, the Sneaker and

Jinsr1ev may Prevent th nassagt
r,t resolution granting belligerencv
?R.an amendment to th resolution. Butit is also possible that the Cuban sent.-- ,

nf mV be so strong that it w'llreak rarty bounds and put the resolu- -

Read what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S-- C, has to say for it :

" Mr. J. T. Harris Dear 8ir : For the past eight months I hare beenjusing
Harris' Lithia Water with most excellent results, where I have been able to get my

useless as a bell, while the latter,
though whole, had dragged its supports
down till it rested on the ground, -- and
would not emit any sound. Now, how-
ever, it has been reswung, and can
claim attention as the biggest ,bell, in
working order, in the world.

panents io nrinK a snmcieni quantity aauy. i ne uarDonatea has no equal in
1 .mrouh.'his sitll.lt inn rx-5- fha TTc salt and water; and half an hoar later have your patient drink the Carbonated America, and Will receive bpecials from New9. York and

Lithia, you will make many friends and improve many stomachs. It is an excel- - other prominent Cities as well as from the leadina cities of North1111 li'r IIVJU. n It averages over a foot in thickness.full ot Thf hell itself is over twelve feetrwt on Thursday, with Bailev
;srht. with the Cuban,r '?tion th unfinished husin

Carolina and the South. It is the vurvose of the oromoters andgerencv
t1 V ' 1

( ne Sunato i j. , . .
high, and the shackle, .which was In-

tended for logs of timber, about twelve
feet.. The pin in the shackle has a
diameter of sixteen inches. The bell
was cast about the beginning of the

management to make THE TRIBUNE a first-clas- s Newspaper,
occupying the entire field of Newspaperdom of North ana South
Carolina and Virginia. '

' " nt powei iuin
-- epublican Senators de'er-p-l,tn P"sh t to adoption makes the

If nt fearful that Coneress. and'
: .e. may announce the Cuban polio- J'- - administration.1' the Koii;.. i..i!. ' .

lent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure for flatulent
dyspepsia. - S. M. DAVEGA., M. D "

I,. i. M.. i.

SOLD BY

J. R. FERRALL & COMPANY
Grocers and Wholesale Agents for'Harthorn Saratoga Water.

Trade Supplied.

century by King Bodaw-pay- a as an
accompaniment to the huge brick pa-
goda which he never finished. It is
said to have been cast on an island and
rafted across. No proper means yet;Vfl'te ITousa it will be Rlsmeduh depends, if the President is t

ine initiative, unon Snpakpr "Rd exist for striking the bell, but when
hit with a heavy piece of wood It gives
a deep, vibration boom.iitMi to the President's dis- -

tJio. there are nimnrc-- - y, v,
rv' I fl "1 SJ hol v.; A - x
. ... ins ear 10 me sxounr.d v 1 1 n i . - : Chaiity In Judging Character.

TTastv judgment of .the actions TOfC' lon 0PPOfe the popular TPof MEEKLYUDik Ms 8 1 .00.si.00. BUiIothers is dangerous and often unjust. u uuWe measure too much by some super
ficial appearance, and condemn has-
tily, when, if we but knew and under-
stood the motives and reasons, ,we
wmiid warmlv aDDrove. ."We some- -i

times say of some one. "That pain,
sorrow or loss has not deeply affected
him." But we do not know. It is like

v w.u lor ine recognition of Cubaivirerenoy.
iTJ"r': is talk today of a grave crisis
p,.pain- - Jt is sab3 that that govern

been trying in vain to borrow
'"ney on the new loan in London and
'avis. Th failure, it is predicted, win

j ft l to a change of ministers and per
na; to more serious trouble.

Minister de Lome exhibits no concern
over the situation at home or here. He

1 to a World correspondent today
at he was going to call upon th;
' sident "to express my gratitude foi

.splendid action and kindly consider-at!f'-n
shown in the wording of his mes-- "

He added: -
-

Notwithstanding the activity of the

the death of a few of the solalers In
front of a regiment. Tbt broken ranks;
close ud again into the solid phalanx
and the loss is not apparent. There Is one of the most complete weeklies in the South, with condensed

news of the very best character, short stories and home and farm
news. In fact it is to be a A8-colu- mn newsvaver as full of aood

mav be no disorganization, no sur
render, no craving for pity, no display
of desDaLr. - It is like the calm, daz- -
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1 Quart Williams' Writing Fluid or CopyingJEnk. . .

1 Half Pint Williams' Crimson Fluid.
1 Half Pint Williams' MucUage.

ALL FOR OIM.E DOLLAR,
The Sets are worth $3.00. Only a limited quantity will be Bold. Order

promptly If you wish any.
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HE&aleigli stationery Go.,
CALEIGH, N.C.

zilne nlay of the waves warmed by things as an egg is of meat, and costs only one dollar per year.'
Sena for sample copies. -the morning's sun after a night of

storm and disaster. There is no sign
of the wreck; the tide has carried the
debris away far out on the ocean; the

Tell yourfriends about the Daily and Weekly Tribune, so that
they may enjoy the good news with you. Send all letters to

lork World and other papers that
1V" hostile and unjust to Spain, ourms has again triumphed. We are

today with President McKln
and Secretary- - Sherman --than we

- er were with the Cleveland-Olne- y

''ministration."

treacherous water nas swaaoweu au
signs and tokens of the night's awful
work 'We see only the fairness of the
morning, not the suffering of the night.
Ler us be charitable , in our judgment THE TRIBUNE,

Raleigh, fl. C.
io tne distribution of the - pro- -

and condemn not wnen we ao not
know. Ladies' Home Journal.relief in Cuba, the Spanish

used these words: "Spain .has no


